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WM200 lbs., quoted toward . Joe E. Brown at Studio Old Favorite On TOR SAIS 10 ccrs t4 tojjpjeholoa mm, J. B. EafSHEEP 300; including 140 direct;JOHNSON OPENS Craierian Screenno early bids or sales;
under 90 lbs., woo led lambs nomiLocal and Personal Ona of Air--, i piece of Sfxtts fl; goc--i xrA','nally quoted, 800-2-

flcUon, ' Mr WSfflrs of the cbbe wwKj-- n

Pstch,- - wbich yesterday at

Portland Produce the Caterias hs been made j WANTED SmaJi tmmint vti V&m

JEWELRY STORE

NEXT SATURDAY
into a charming mhmrMnm an al-- 1 wr. Phomm

tosether deilghtlui film pUf.
Pauls n Lorii, w Mrs. WIejts. jtstt- - r(-- o tde WmGmzm.

trsetor for good esm &i eraea.ftea her stsr rpuiattoa hf a sin
cere sr.d tcmt chsmcterizatlon Phone 417,

WAXTED Mdie-j-re- wc r, tn tr.'a
houselEeepii crt 221 8, Wlfr

of the quaint Atul rr.ath-r.f- T woman
of the cftbbsec trhi vhn life u
spent making tl Uvn of those near

John W. Johnson, n Med

ford man and former owner of

jewelry store In this city will for FOR Co 'a ps:: le p'.tt f r4and dear ts her rftfls in the human
quaiitle with which ah has been
endowed.r imally open his attractive new jewelry Newtown.

W, C. n? ids. frhCiM popularitystore at 152 East Main street Satur-
day, November 10. displaying as a FOR EXCHANGE Prr MMfard 4 affseems to ealn with eh nm pictu.ta eseeilet as StuWra. the mall

aW . J
special feature a showing of Oriental
art collected during his tour around
the world.

A dazzling 1000 candle power spot

5 room house, m at w , zr, odeT.n
and 3 aerss tis&tr ctos to gedriu. B J, Eute
Broker, J c tinn. Co. Beats Mua
floor. Pfts-n- 312,

Mr. Houston HI A. Houston, known
km Grandpa Houston, of Phoenix, has
been quite ill the past week.

Leaves for South Harry Rosenberg
left by train list evening for San
FranclACO.

Ha Operation Harry Egbert of 10

Court street underwent major op-

eration yesterday at the Community
hospital. ,

" Leaves for Glendale Mrs. G, C
Wimer of this city left thia monV--

by train for Glendale, Ore., where
she will pend the day.

To Portland Mrs. Bertha Lund, ac-

companied by her daughter. Bevy!

Lund, and by James and Robert n.

left last evening for Portland,
mafcina; the trip by train.

Expected Today Charles Fox of
X Omaha. Neb., wa expected to arrire

In Medford by train today, to rlslt
here with h!a parents, Mr. and Mr.
Dan W. Fox of 319 South Grape.

Mere for Visit M. J, AlUmua of
6an Francisco arrived this morning
on the Shasta to spend a week here

Tlsiting with his sister, Mrs. W. L

Go to Klamath J. J. Skinner and:
D. G. Tyree left today on a short
business trip to Klamath Fails,

Has Medical Care O. 8- Peterson of
Pine street this city is receiving med-

ical care today at the Community
hospital.

Wallace Stops Lieut H. R. Wallace,
flying an army 8 Douglas ship,
stopped at tha Medford airport this
afternoon, enroute from Crissy field
to Pearson field.

Injures Foot Claude Waddell of
Eagle Point la receiving treatment at
the Community hospital today for in-

juries to his foot which he received
while operating a hay press.

Motor North atr. and Mrs, Ralnh
Cook left this morning by motor for
Portlsnd, and will include Yakima,
Wash., in a visit with Mr. Cook s par-
ents.

To See Portland Game Dr. nd
Mrs, Russell R. Sherwood and Mr, and
Mrs. Stephen Nye will leave tomorrow

by motor for Portland, to see the
Oregon-Orego- n State college football
game Saturday.

Meet With Braver Dr. D. M.

order httstoantf of 7n Pitta, lu the
role ef Miss Hs?v-- , fem? of the tan-nie-

bits of emway brnucht to the
setees are Sr. th aequeneea

:i ...tTVtiv ; I'.twm:light has been Installed in the ceil- -

ng in order that the diamonds and in n'hlch sun H?t, m dperte HIOH SCHOOL tud wmmm r.ds w$

PorUand for e, WiS
shar exper, CaU 47- -, etssrtrits.

attempt ts nwfc sure of vinntne
her man," sn?sks the supper, which

fine Jewelry may be shown to best
advantape. Blue-whi- diamonds, wed-

ding rings, fine watches and indi

PORTLAND, Nov. 8. (APJ Sut-
ter Prints, a grade, 34c lb, in
parchment wrappers. 35c lb. In s;

B grade, parchment wrappers,
33e lb,; cartons 34c lb.

BUTTERPAT Portland delivery.
A grade, deliveries at least twice
weekly, lb.; country routes.

lb.; B grade, cr delivery less
than twice weekly, lb.; C
grade at market.

EGOS Sates to retailers: Specials,
36c; estras 34C; fresh extras, brown,
34e; standards 23c; fresh mediums
2gc; medium firsts 26c; fresh pullets
33c; do firsts, 20c; checks 26c; bak-
ers, 21c dozen.

EGOS Buying price of whole-

salers; Fresh specials. 35c; extras. 33c;
fresh extra browns. 32c; extra firsts
2c; extra medium 25c; medium
firsts 22c; pullets do firsts
We; undergrade dozen,

LIVE POULTRY Portland delivery
buying prices: Colored hens, under
53 lbs,, 14c lb.; do under S'i lbs.,
14c; leghorn fowls, over 3'4 lbs.

lb.; do under 3 lbs., c; col-
ored springs. I, to a lbs., lb,;
broilers under 2 lbs., I6-l- lb.;
roosters, 5c lb.; pekin ducks, 10-l- lc

lb.; do colored, lb.
POTATOES Oregon Burbauks, c

cental; Scappoose No. 1 Gems,
JW-- do No. 1, cental; De-

schutes Gems, $1.05-1.1-

CHEESE, milk, country meats,
onions, wool and hay, steady and
unchanged.

TO TRADE Wort 3 orsri, mote.the ever helpfd mn. Wlggs has pre-
pared, throagh th kltehea vindor
and to Fields' piste. But, after the

iiedlord Riding A'aaicrrvidual and distinctive pieces ef jew-

elry will be featured at Johnson's
wddlnr. when tha tnnh must besmart new store. STTDEBAK-J- R Itgnt a msmm to eM.

Model A lor whwLdsj, duals,
OTerloads; sell or to. 9Ci &tJ?.

Joe S Brown goes back to his old love '.'rt circus. In The Circus
CJowb, which opens at the Studio today.

Fixtures for Medford's new store
were made by the Trowbridge cabi-
net wcrks and the arrangement et

told and she fhrtterfsJy admits her
tnabllltr of eooktna; tlw delightful
and aprtiHnir, fosd with whith she
firat serwl tl Ksn ht now has
securely won, mm results rs

cases Is particularly convenient for
FOR SAIS m esti, iJas !J

corn. J 75 per c'5. Jo.irt L. Ne- - rrj,
Phone tt0t Cni,l rtmfc

Brokerage observers, however were
encotsraged by the fact that the "Smoking Guns"

Lurf Otott snd Boh Keddinc.Mr
trading volume dwindled on the de-
cline. The. close was somewhat heavy.
Transfers approximated 850.000
shares.

Today, closing prices for 33 select
biins th ngmanw to the storyBrewer was host last night to mem-

bers of the Jackson County Medical while helping ttm WIems through
many ot their tragedies and littleed stocks fellow:soc.ety, at his home in Ashland, The mm dramas.Al. Chra, Dye 130,

Am, Can t02i3 But throueh th entire picture
runs the IsmMs quaJSJSes that hareAm. & Fga, Psw -
made the story r:eh a farorite forA, T T,

patrons. The place Is modeled after
smart jewelry shops in larger cities,
and it is the plan of Mr. Johnson
to offer his southern Oregon friends
high grade merchandise at popular
prices. Electrical installations were
made by Peoples' Electric Stcre.

The very latest type burglar-pro- d

safe weighing 9000 pounds has been
weured for Johnson's in keeping
with the modernness ef the estab-
lishment.

A department for watch and jew-
elry repairing, with prompt and ef-

ficient service, is another part of the
store. Mr. Johnson has issued an In-

vitation for everyone in southern
Oregon to inspect his new business
place. The new establishment occu-

pies the front portion of M. N.
Hogan's brokerage offices and stock
exchange.

years.

paper of the evening waa given by
Dr. William W. P. Holt, who
on "New Things in Pediatrics

V, F. W. to Meet Veterans of For-

eign Wars will meet Friday evening at
8 o'clock, at the Armory, according
to announcement made today by E.
W. Wall, commander. Business of

Dereesiie fnwta with ta.il feathers
as long as U Jest are raised In

?,

11
53 U
I3t,

301,
S2i
35,
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Portland Wheat

Ancoruda
Atch. T, & S. F,
Bendbc Avis,
Beth. Steel
California Pack's,
Catapillar Tract.
Chrysler
Coml, Solv,
Curtlss-Wrlg- ht

Oh Mall Tribuus s.nt ids.importance to all members will be
transacted.

5Ss-- v viT f fAJJ
ESy be , I, in!., fiSr 5

WASH OUT

15 MILES OF

KIDNEY TUBES
Win Bti Pep , . , ViS or Vitaiit?

Heates! aaliso-ritif- trr i.tt ywir fci-o- y

ccotiio IB M L of tcr tala cr
ftilazra wJuci tt's pirl- it-- aaj
keep yea bfiithy.

tS kids? rut- af6 wt&ji.'r o'Jt. Tt.,r dx-- r
ie j- be tht c?

bmelcMebm pmstt lot of t:p gj n'uJitj,
ana aslds, rtensggati r.t i.;.d

saw f r,6 tl pcuyt t- r it Kiztier,
Tow hodr tike vp tbif te pr;i,cs.f cxrMzgtrious trauKt It ssay Iz-i- i y o"al ajiyoa op for assf rr.c Dus'i wmtZ.
Ask yccj- dmzr tx fcr DQAli'S PILLS

doctot'a pi.au. , , , wih hu Iwarf socecnfsB; fc? k1Us-s-i- i msiUrm tor crtr & yctrt Tb-- y f?- -

rrfwf aod ai Mp to cat t4 ifi
atlLES of kidney izhe.

Bat tfpQ't like rtt drtcar txUd "kidteT rtess t& a
iivjor 5 Jr(ti dti.'?tfr lat

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DuPont

GOING to Pt5:'.ls.r.d Pr'.d.T eTeulrGen, Foods
S3

34,
30 jGes, Mot ,

Can wke piwjr t? ahsr
peases, Www TOi-- J.

FOR R'ETFT 5 room modern house, 2

PORTLAND, Nov. 8 AP Grain;
Wheat Open High taw Close
May . 6 ,86 'i .86 8
Dec, .84 i .84 4 .84 34

Cash : Big Bend blueatem, S3 i;
dark bard winter. 12 per cent, 85;
do 11 per cent. 80; soft white, hard
winter, northern spring and west-

ern red, 83; western white. 82.
Oats; No. 2 white. $33.
Corn: No, 2 E yellow. 37.75.
Millrun, standard: $21.50.
Tcday's car receipts: Wheat, 52;

tosrlty, 2; flour, 20; corn, 1; oats,

In a bitter battle against great odds mile from I month
Call S Cajspbea Clothing Co.to establish his Innocence of a

Int, Harvest, ,

I. T. T.
Johns-Jifa- n,

Monty Ward .
North Arr.er.
Park-Uta- h

Penney (J. C.)

34

9,
52
38i
I2
3U

671,

trumped-u- p murder charge. Ken Msy- -
DRIVING to Satmday, re-

turn Monde v. H s ve mom for .nsrd biszes Ms way througn gun
fights to rl,em. his honor In the See Van at Van8 Tire Shop,15Phillips Pet, eyes of the girl he love. This la the ana RJ T.eRadio background of 5moking Guns, star-
ring Ken Mpiardt at the Rlaito the- -

Livestock
PORTLAND. Nov, 8. (AP) Cat-ti- e:

200; calves 35; teer higher y;

steers, good and choice, ,5 65-- 6

15; others unchanged.
HOGS: 500: steady, unchanged.
SHEEP: 600: higher tendency;

lambs, good and choice,
others unchanged.

FOR SAL S- Co rrig i.tl iron looflnj.
133 s,ater tomorrow,

Sou, Psc.
Std, Brands
St, Oil Cal,
St. Oil J. J.

17?,

331,
434

Mayn&rd plays the role of an In
(Continues com page one) FOR RENT Mcdem ataa home onnocent ngltl5 from Justice, wanted I lie that BUia ss or feibi't--f rrsiitCl'.'caso Wheat asr9emvm rty. aroaa h Brown drc H MAWsmfi

lie wis.

Here from Albany Z. E. Merrill of
Albany is spending the day In Med-- ;
ford attending to business matters,
havin arrived this morning on the

esonlim.
'.

Returns from Vacation Mrs. Olive
Warren has returned from a vacation

trip, during which time ahe visited
Patrick's Creek tavern, Crescent City
and Brookings.

VlMtlnj; Here Rev. . E. Harding
of Pasadena. Cal., arrived thia morn- -.

Jng on the Shasta, and will visit here
for a few days with Rev, Fred Weath-erfor-

before continuing to Portland.
iiI obtains Permit Chester T. Packer

of 508 South Grape atreet obtained a

permit yesterday from the city build-- .

ins department, for a resi-

dence. Cost Is estimated at $33,

Leaves for Portland Earl S. Day,
newly-eleot- county judge, left on
the Shasta this morning for Portland,
where he will attend a meeting of the

- Oregon state planning council '
Bicycle Found The bicycle belong-

ing to Ted Marshall of 38 South
Holly street, which was stolen Tues- -

day night, was found yesterday in the
Griffin creek district, according to
city police.

Cited to Appear George Cook of
Beal lane is cited to appear In city
court at 4 p. m. today, having been

arrested in Medford yesterday morn-lu- g

y cltV P!ce- en charges of vio-

lating a basic traffic rule,

To Mrntits Pass Mrs, A. Klelson of

San Francisco, who has been visitln?
hrre since Tuesday of thia week with
her mother, Mrs. S. Mero, left this
morning for Grants Pass by train, and
will visit for a few days in that city
before returning to her heme.

Arrive, on Oregonlan L. E. St.
Johns. Jr.. of Portland, district man-

ager, and Glenn Arehart, also of Port-

land and traveling agent for the Pa-

cific Motor Transport, arrived in Med-

ford this morning on the Oregonian.
on official business.

Fined In City Court John Ward

Herron of this city was fined 10 and
his operator's license was suspended
frtf an riftVA vesterdav in city court,

for the murder of as outlaw chief.Trans. Amen 5, ?t swaaAencT. Tel. jm; after S, 16T0.tion against the Japanese, but also
to frighten Tokio into the belief that CHICAGO, Kov. 8. (AP) (U8DA)

Unlort Cars, , 44
V. a. Steel 34CHICAGO, Nov, 8 (AP) Wheat SISTERS UNDER SKINHOGS: 28,000: active, steady, spots

Open High Lob Close
FOR REST Sime of 3 room; house,

keeping, awl parage ; adults only.
337 Oraps St,OPENING AT ROXY5c higher; better grade weights above

220 lbs., t5.B0-5.9- top, 5.50; aow,
5.40-56-

gsm Franri.ro ilutterrat
SAM FBANCI3CO, Nov. 8 (API-F- irst

grade butterfat, 35c f. o. b. Saa
Francises.

Dec, old I.O0- -,
1.00', .94 .0914

New 1.01 1.01 4 ' 59!i .SH
May .1.00i, l.ooi, 5s4 .98s,
July .94 Si 82?, S2

"Elsitrs Under the Skin, which WANT as tl, esperlasead samUl,
DANCE

TILL ONE O'OIOOK
SAT. MIE AT ALK,R HAU,

CENTRAL PQI.VT
Mu!r by n - . --a

K. Ennv, MOR,

CATTLE: 8000; fed steers and year- -
opened at the Moxf hter thia af
ternoon, proved a source of constantlings steady; common and medium

graie light cattle, $5.25 down; top

ahe will have a combined
fleet to deal with in event

of trouble.
Such stuff sounds like trial bal-

loon propaganda to bring the Jap-
anese to time. It is, in the sense that
John Bull and Uncle Sam hope to
frighten Tokio and bring her to rea-

son. But both Messrs. Bull and Sam
seriously intend to go through with
It if the Japanese do not come
around. You will hear more about
that later.

Copyright, 1934, by Paul MaHea

delight.

mas to tana Intelsat ia annul with
unilmttm upply or extra fins old
isrswth yeltow fir undr cssirart. f

FseepUsnal portuoit tar right (

ana. Address P . O Bos MS, Eu- -;

e e . Cri'?r.

long yearlings, 830; several loads NEW YORK, Nov. 8. (AP) Bar
silver firm, ic higher at 53i4c.weighty steers held well above S3;

fed heifers firm: bulls. lower:
top 3.35 and feeders slow.

Wall St. Report
A simple ittr? simply told, it deal

with a lovely ung actressa forced
to choose between love and luxury.
But her toyaWy holds her to the man
whs can glwaj her c ,'rythlns;. whileSHEEP: 10.000; slow, Indications

Special Communication ct
Medford lodge No. 103, A. F.

A, M . Friday, Nov. 8th, atNEW YORK, Nov. 8. ( AP) Thesteady; choice handy weight native her heart asks for the other who can
stock market ran into profit-takin- g 7:S0 p, n. Work in E. A

degree. Visitors invited
offer her only love.

.obstacles today and a number of
lambs, held 96.85 upward; bids on
bulk natives and fed western come-
backs, downward from 86.50; slaugh leading issues yielded sizeable por-

tions of their yesterday's advances.
A monument has been erected neat

Gardes City, Kas., to C. J, ("Buffalo'. III j.S!t T k"' ' f 7 ' tJ KlMh-- e IV. A. NORR13. W. M.
OBO. AU1BM, Secy,

ter ewes, ;- feeding iambs,
85.75 downward. Jones pioneer plainsman who helped

0sa Ma: Tribune wan, ads found the eity.south san Francisco, Nov. 8.

KIDNAP SUSPECT'S BOND

PLACED AT $100,000
PHOENIX. Nov. 8. (AP Bond for

Oscar H. Robson, held m connection
with the June Robles kidnaping last
April, waa increased from $50,000 to
$100,000 today upon recommendation
of CUfton Mathews, U. S. district at-

torney,
a. ,

(AP) (U. 8. D. A.) Cattle 275;

Including 70 holdovers: rather slow.
IBM ,.,. 1rli illttn.VClJg3i .V,

Now! Until Saturday I

America's Favorite Family Has Come
clean-u- p trade fully ateady to strong

ssaun6jyiib
on all classes; package 1154-l- b, Idaho
steers, 85.65; medium 105l-l- Idaho,
85.50; lightly sorted; several small
lots common lightweight slaughter
steers, ,3.00 3 4.25; good fed steers.

MATINEES
1:00

EVENINGS
7:00 8:08

Osor Open
6:J

Anytim

"

ju
Lj j j

ioc niEIM
The great auk, now extinct, was

as large as a goose, stood two feet
tall and could no fly.

where he was arraigned on charges of
KIDNEYTROUBLE Starting Today For Three Big Days

0 Kiddles 1S

Stop Get ting I'p Nights. THE OIRCUI 5 Affi x

Tioli-tln- a basic trensc nne. nerruu
waa arrested by city police.

Eddy Manages Banc A dance will

be held Saturday night, November 24.

at Walker hall In Central Point.
Music will be furnished by Boone's

popular orchestra, which will play
tmtii 1 o'clock. N. Eddy, manager,

To harmlessly flush poisons 2nd
ciQ from kidneys and correct irrita

HITS TOVI
Tomorrow and Saturday!

Fighting the Law.,. To Prove His

tion of bladder so that yau can stop
"getting up nights" get a 35 cent
pack at of Gold Medal Haarlem Oil
Capsules and take sa directed. Other
symptoms of kidney and bladder

Is known for the good entertainment ow-r-ight on the funny bene!
weak nesses are scant, burning or
smarting passage bachachs leg

he has provided in many wiujw
events.

-
sfjM Real Estate B. 3. Palmer, for-

mer owner of the Palmer Music House.

).. .otuhMjthfvf a real estate office

cramps puiry eyes. Innocence!..
Think of it! A whole dicus-ful-l of real
bis-fo- (brills, plui Joe E. Brow

at bis hmnie as the head down I

IIATUEING
Aa Irrflnlt Variety M riabberjaat.
Ing FFATS Prtormd wfth Amaz-

ing ApUtude by

Hlllllllllllllllli
on the main floor of the Jackson iipiS'i

'JpUctootMj

County bank buildup, ana is pre-r,--

ts write automobile and fire
I'njustly accused! An oppor-(untt- v

to esrapef WUh

Pmnklng Gun, Ken rounrj
tip the nutluuH and pruvos
hts own iniiocrnc-e-

insurance In addition to handling
ral estate and rental transactions.
Through 25 years' residence In Med-

ford, Mr, Palmer ia thoroughly ac-

quainted with Rogue River valley

properties.

TONITE and FRIDAY

She reached for happi-S- i
nesB in a penthouse

p:u but found it va an attic!

fa. - 'V ,

Pile Sufferers
Can You Answer These Questions

Do you knoiv why external rem-

edies so seldom give quick and per-

manent reHel?
Why cutting does not remov t

cause?
Do you fcnow the cauee of Piles la

Internal?
That there la congestion ot Blood

In the loxer bo-e- l th veins flabby,
tie parts llfele.w?
' Do vou know thst there la harm-
less internal remedy for Itching,
hkedlru! or protruding plies dlacov-er-

hv Dr. Leonhsrdt and known as
thst la guaranteed?

banishes plies by re-

moving the cause. It stimulates the
cirru:atlon In the loarer bowel drlm
out tiie thick impure blood, and re-

stores the affected parts.
la so successful In eren

tine rr.ot stubborn eae that Jarmm
Dr,i$ Co., also MeSslr Broa of Ash-

land, and ail good driutr.sU advise
evrv snflerer to pet a bottle of

Tablets todsv take them as
then If not completely aatla-fi-

with reiults your money bsek

ii 1 " V af t W

I
' .' '""X , ; r

V i , k ,'' ' ' "'M3vnsVii at his M!
r't. CiS fr1" : Hh Ms bark to h

V ' ' f .all and ilfalh ar--
. V S IS A "

j ln( him In the a,
i ' V "

? F ? he ataln jIim s dm
i, ' "w I ' nnt ration of the rid- -

r-- . 1 ; Inc. shoot Int. and
I .il viJ!!V! t, o - ited fHhtinr

tJi,i' V tor .hlrh he Is tam- -

asaaaaasssBsssBsaaBsssssssssBsss-BsaBassT-
a M T bb1i)Bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbm

m i m I j vr. a
BtVorUFamtdCimu& t ffl : v jf'"''A it Keery mn-a-p wts)

' VyC ( j: lit, th, (!ti ef Mm

siM , j!.,. ii . ifa 'l otli In Mibb glwlso
story ... wltfc7.the urns tBtm

OODLII MtSIEflllAs,c'.G'' a Ttairt 4 JACKIEJ' rr. v ... i i m
I

A Permanent IIHJB ,VIC 0 0 P E R
f ' , I THOMAS MEIGHAN

POKOIRO
CHY0IRBy Claudette

Tarries that 1,0001 NO LAUGHS
aura of Person- -

1 r that Gloria SheaWaIter MillerFrank Hagney
i makes eer

'jl,') th" woman V.
AHM!D!

Clark and McCulbugh in "BEDLAM OF BEARDS"

Pete Smith's "GOOFY MOVIES

PATHE HEWS REEL

1 B A D
3 n ii it

roslTIVFXT t.m TOMOIITreal ire U at
ALO Cartoon, "Borneo an

Juliet"
utf'i Affairs Xetra

Itallr Mat. 1:4 - Ere, 9

created for jou. KETTI GALLIAN i
SPENCER TRAY in Marie Galante' D II IPiinne IMS . . . k for Clandette

in V. M.iln. arrr from
I rt National Bank 3 C.'III


